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Pour lode claiM~ ~nd a ~lacor no~p~iGe the nro~er~J 1010wn
as "est Gold. the eent er 01' 171110his about ~ 111Ie from
Idaho ~prjngs, Colorado.

Th 3 tarr itO'!7 in in Ml.oheart of the fallol:: 1':010·silver
be'.t of 1;0101'<1do,wil; eh extends from Leadv ille to Horth
Doule OT '>nmt". p, hur been re-pelJ;~odl . re"ogn tzed by
the U. S. (¥oological Survey of tho United ;;tnto3 ano. by

t· -r " " - ~. Id -. d "'. .su~h Sll·.'10TS UP,:1. I. "....f>u:;;·r anc... \. n ~emar l:ln gron. :.Ltl~C
belt ~uc nroduucd approxi~ntely one billion ~f dollars.

Clear Creek C01mty has -produ<led ,;88,6~5.67C.OO. ninety
P0l' cent 0:\' thjfl '[l1'od.:uctionca~,c fro!') tho a:1:oromentioned
famous "Belt" w111c11to about 1" milos wide in Clear Creolr
CO,tnt:!.

J .. 1:;. ~~rrerr in 1:1 :'~')l"t1.10~"j cu."'".; 1.VO ':I'or.....ontj. ~19d "Or-o "'''agr1D.stf
says:
"Tn liol"T3dC', T cd'J~rj')od in lc:')f3 tho l:,inor:;l belt "lhien
-"l1or rt"\··,·t~·~f'.-)"'·~~'t"O .. , C"<; c,.,t _",tc, C'1ltt :'Lr:t' ....~;: ;;onall.'l O.C~'40SS
fl neTjo" 0'<' ')010 r.oun t a l n (,1,,1L~t:J. ::he t111.P of the United
dtatefJ ~ho 's 1,~·C (,loi'·~j.:o ~"lclt 0·'" ""'o::'d ~,;..1",.c ~i"'!ver, ~'11nnjn~
D.l~]oBt o'ractl""1 n:; T' i ,.~!t ;;:ncrlac ~(') t~le \.;'ron."t r.J:!.l-vo:' Channol
Ln ~':1sona ~..:.!~C ,!,"'r·,-"~'"'J~_.

·~·1:.~"0: i~Jtt1t1(·C Vi~ tl~,··f~"hdj:; or ~'le~;'Tl· E 11m-,Lre'" Jiles,
+'::-0'1)01l1ae~ to loailvi11e, i--: Tlut heyonil flebate b::' its con-
til1'!i"t"'I.. ~ ,,<~ in tt, ·'1 i:,,1-.1,,:ttUj:_C' ;-)HC1)~O';1it nhcrrr3 its
strnn""o TIec~111arity of cl1ttin:, obliqne! a,''''O!'lS the TangEln.
,r.nd I'lC""'O'-"l t11P. GOT?\iiHJ.il'G '3r~1."'l~"rolil:.n·> h ·~l'~.t 1"o~i··1on where
tlJ.e aadi rnenta.~'" roc':t:l e'd st.. Thone ral1"o~. 'U1'1 t~lEl a-;rElS
of' tho -UTi,.aCi'P·...; ""OJd1. t:?6:1{~ .J 1~.rct1c "·c,·~l- o..{" 't')()·,.t;'h.. r'"'he,t
tvY'o of ()t:ruc~m·e. thfm 1'1th is "'ine"'l1 'w,;t ','hinh 1')Ul"-
SU.A~:O:it'1 v"uy 1~0S'n""'C16'1~ ot' the r-:-"ccat ''"'('~_r'~ -71t("t .",1"';011 the
Tocks have been Wl'j nkle(l. ..e are bou"'1dto ('onsi del' it as
as:Jenti'111'1' unuarlyin'" !'J"( independent. Tt is 'beJt W11ich



has been selec~ed for intrusion, not only by mineral
veins, but also by igneous dikes, of various kinds,
representing siliceous to intermediate magmas. The
chief igneous intrusions of this northeast belt repre-
sent variations of a monzonitic magma.»
~aldemar Lindgren, who is one of the world's f!71"eatestand
most thou~htful WTiters on ore deposits, in his famous
work entitled »"inora1 Deposits" says:
"The Leadville deposits form onl" a s1np.;leunit in a belt
of deposits which extends for 80 miles 1n 8. northeasterly
direction and comprises 8. great many districts, including
the ~okomo, Alma. Fairplay, Brec~enridge. ·~ntezuma. and
Argentine and continuing through CLEAR C~EEc. Gilpin, and
Boulder ("ounties. The deposits include replacement
bodies and veins and.are found in rocks of the most diverse
kinds. A common feature of the whole belt is a series of
intrusives. appearing as sheets in the sedimentary forma-
tions and dikes or smaller stoc~s in the pre-Cambrian granite
and GOhists. The inference that thene intrusives are
genetically connected With the deposits seems well founded.
S. F. Emmons and ~hitman Cross first called attention to
this belt of intrusives; S. H. Ball and F. L. Ransome have
discussed the petrography of the porphyries and Ransome
has presented a diagram showing the composition of all ana-
lyzed varieties."
These quotations point out the va1uo of the location of the
~est Gold territory and also direct our attention to study
the intrusives or no~hyries that are found in close as-
sociation with the ore.
Properties.

The property known as "'est Gold consists of the following
claims: '.;estGold, East Gold, >Tinora1 Extension, Gold
Porphyry, also the Becker Placer.
It includes the ~est Gold mill haVing a daily capacity of
75 tons of ore. The cyanide urocess is use~. l1ectric
power is RUP~lied by the ~ub1ic Pervice Cornmanv ofColorado. ". .
There is a hoist, com~ressor. drills, d~ill steel. ore
cars, etc. In fact. is well eqllipred for rninin~ and milling.
Value o~ the Property.

This being a mining property, the predominant value lies
in its ore potentialities, but it is exceptional amongst
mining properties in haVing considerable value regardless
of its own ore.
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The main highway from Idaho Springs to Eoho Laka goes
directly through the property for i mile. Idaho Springsis a famous bathing and health resort. Echo Lake Resort
is maintatned by the City of Denver as a travel rendezvous.Cottage sites on this oonnecting highway. lying close toIdaho Spt"ings,have value now and VJ'1l1have inoreasing
value as the years roll by. Henoe I est1l:latethe sur"aoorealty value of ho1dings as shown in the table below.
The mill is chiefly valuable for the West Gold mines, butit is it a junction of highways where ore from dozens of
mines m;iPlhtwell be trucked and treated. Hence I amputting down in the list, not its junk value, but my opinion
of its value as a custom plant.

Real estate $10.000!!ill(Custom mill val.) 35,000lUne equipment (.\de "IRl.) :3,000
Hining Value.
The ground of ~est Gold has revealed 9ne Temar~able orebody. Aocording to current report. !pUO. 000.00 was takenfrom a hola 250 feet long, 20 feet Wide. and 80 feet deep.The ore was lost at a depth of about 100 fept.
Un~ortunately the mining was not done by men trained to
"follow the ore".
Ore shoots are not like coal veins. They are more likepotatoes with their bulges and connecting roots. So ithappens that the essential knowledge necessary to followfrom this ore body to the next one of the same series isburied in the litter and debris of clumsy mining.
It is well to bear in mind that the Idaho Springs Districtis a district)of deep mines. From the surface of the high-est.mine at Lamartine ,to the bottom levol of the Stanley~ine there is a vertioa1 range of 4000 feet. There are
dozens 'of mines within five miles of West GOld that have beenworked 1000 feet deep and several that have been worked deep-er. So it ie ri :~ulous to suppose that 100 feet of depth
l'lfl.sworked any material effect on the enrichment. The oredid not go down vortically underneath the old stope. That1'8all we know at present. It may be north or east or west
or south, or there m~y be a barren zone for a ways, but theIdaho Springs District has no enrichment which is limited
to the present surface zone, so far as r know.
Government geologists state the present surface. is 1000 feet
or more belOW the surface which existed in cretaceous timeswhen enrichment occurred. This fact shows the unlikelihoodthat a big strong ore body would go down 100 feet from the
present eroded surfaoe and permanently term~nate.



There are manv acrea which are practicaJlv une%plored.This acreage has verv great prospective value. TheBlack Eag] • P. T•• and '~ttie are some of the famousneighbors o~erating fTom the belt of veina trending to-ward ~est Gold territory.
From the western end of the big glory hole to the end ofthe ~est Gold Claim there are only two or three scatteredprospeot holes. There has been no systematio prospectingfor ore. All this territory is good territory. TheBlneleEagle, the P. T. and the IJattieare all in this di-
rection and have all made big productions from veins ofthe same general group as West Gold.
An intelligent campaign of surface.prospecting is morethan likely to uncover ono or more new ore shoots and thecarefully recording of the struotural geology as revealed
in this work, together with what is revealed by the present
workings, will most likely illuminate the path to followin sookinrrore at depth.
Geolom;r.
In the time available for this preliminary report is wasimpossible to work out all the geologioal features.
Hr. Oscar Reynolds has pointed out that the main ore body
lay on the foot wall side of a fault fissure trendingnearly east and west.

•This fault BllpearSto be a reverse fauJt (the hanging wallhaVing moved upwards.) It has more lateraJ than vertioal
movement. Henoe the north wal1 is enduraten• while theroe~ of the south wall is shattered and opened. Threebranch veins have already been found in the south wall andmore wi11 probably be found..
The main ore body ter~inated on the East against a largediorite dike whioh d.ps to the East With a very flat d.ip.If we imagine this d~1m extended upwards as it probablylay before being eroded,away. then the big ere body layunder this dike. In other wordS, the ore body was capped
by the dike.
One reasonable view point is that there will be a series
of similar ore bodies extendinr, down underneath this diketo great dopths.
The East end of the second level has streaks of ore in the
breast. It would not surprise me if it was the beginningof another large ore body lying <Ulderneath the diorite dike.
Another ~eolo~ical foature that may have a controlling in-
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fluence on the allocation of the ore bodies is the
presence of qnartz porphyry dikes ~hich occur in closeassociation ~ith the ore. One of these dikes seems toocoupy the main vein fisff~e intermittently for a quarter
of mile westerly. ~here thia dike rock is red in colorit carries a little gOld (about 509 to the ton). Thismay be an indicator of ore bodies.
The ~'eat breast of the seoond.level shows 2 feAt of goodore in olose assooiation with a body of onartz ~orphyry.It is not improbable that this 3howi~ is ~o~e than apoel-et. It may be the beginniDlt of one 0'" those long oreohoots which has made the 'rattieand B1ac~ Ea~le famous.The ore is entirely different from the ore o~Othe big glory
hole. This ore,is a heavy iron ore.
Summan·
It Is impossible to name a definite figure for the vQlue of
a pro~erty that is more or less of a prospect. The shOWingsin both East and.West breasts of the second 1svel may developinto big ore shoots 01' a big shoot may be found in virginterritory. All that oan be said at this time is that the
property has a certain real estate and industrial value asmentioned above. It is very well located and.has extrem.elybri~ht prospects for unoovering more ore.

(~ignea.)
• ,,~.E.-----------
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